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PSOVINCIAL SNORETÂI.Y's OFICE,

Ottawa, 2tii Feb. 1867.

N OTICE la her.by given that a certifiCate of
the follewing tenor has bean this day filed

iu tbis office, viz :
In the matter of an Act of Parliameut of the

Province of Canada iutitulad : IlAu Adcte legal-
ize sud oonftrma au agreement made betwean the
Grand Truttk Railway Oomparuy of Canada sud
the. ffalo au& Lake Huron Raiiway .Com-
pany- '

Iunpursuance ofthtei provisions of the ahove
name Act (a. 8), we the Grand Truuk Railway
Company of Canada, iiareby cartify that sncb
Act wasacccptad by a majerity of two thirds lu
value of thé Boundioldaresud Shareholders e!
the Grand Trank Rafiway Company cf Canada,
preunt Iu person or -by proxy sud voting at a
spedis genaral meeting of the. Company, called
lu the usuai 'mariner and held ou Friday, the
tweuty-elgbth day of December, 1866, at the
London Taveru, Biabopagate streat, lu the cîty of
London, Egland.

Pamed under the. Common Seal o! the.
Grand Trunit Ralway -Company of Can- ~ (L. S.)
ada, this 28th day of December, 1866.

Secretary.
&J. FERGUSBSON BLAIR,

Acting Secretary.
Sard Jan., 1867.3 3i

-ORARLES POTTER,p
wlir20 RING STREET EAS'T, TORONTO.

.OPTIOIÂN, &0.,MANUPAUI'URER and Importer of Field Glasi
ses,'Rifle Telescopes, Milicary Telescopes, i

Olgera Glasea. t

àurEisumd BurgftensItstruménts, Barome-p
tors Thormometers, Spectacles and ail kinda of t
Optical Instruments.e

Repaira of ail kinds done on the premises. e
February 2nd, 1867. 5-Y ù

BRITIIH W5EICA ASSURANCE CUIYF
Oldest Iltablished U. Odian Office.

A OENCIES at ail the. principal places throughi-
ont the Province for the transaction of Fire

and Marine business.c
Head Offle-Cbhurch street, Toronto. Georgei

Fercival Ridont, Governor; T. W. Burchail, Man-(
ag4rgDlrector, Agents for Ottawa, Herrick &r
Brush. jan. 3lst, 1867-5-Gm

G ENERAL Commission Merchants, Fire Life
xand Marine Insurance- Agents', and Ex-'

change Brokers, Sparks street, Ottawa, C. W.
ly

THIOMAS' ISAAC,
FURNISHING IRONMONGER,

AND DEALER 1!j
iron Goals,

Chainu, Roes,
Stoves, Glass,

Agent for H. Watrous' Rifles, Itevolvers and Car-
,tridges,g

8IGN 0F TUE CIRCULAR SAW,
Sparks Street, Central Ottawa, Canada West.

R. W. ORUICE,G NERAL Commission and Lumber Agent.
Office in Poet Office Block, Ottawa. Refer-

enSUaii Gilmour, Esq., H. V. Noel, Eaq,
joseph Autnond, Esq., Hgon. James Skead, M. Ià-
C., A. J. Russell, C. T. 0., Robt. Bell, Mà. p. p.

AUà Business with the Crown Timber Office and
Crown Lande Department attended to.

à
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THE VOLUNTEER IREVIEW.

PROS PEO TU8
OF

&,THE VOLLTNTEER REVIEW"IlAIND
BRITISH AMERICAN MILITARY AND

NAVAL GAZETTE,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO TRE INTERESTS

GY THE VOLUNTERR FORCE, THE SFRiViCE
MILITIA, AND THE MILITÂR'Y AND NAVAL
ESTABLISUKMEN'TS GENERALLY IN BRITISef
NORTH AxuRIcA.

T HE late war in the neigbboring Repùblic, sud
th. consequant ast.ablishment of the United

States as a great Military Power, to a large pro-
portion of whose population the pursuits of peaca
bave becoma distasteful, have rendered it impera-
tiva that the people o! thesa Provinces ehonld
provida for tbemselves such uieans cf Defeuce as
may no longer allow their weakness te bc a
temptation t0 a ueighbor skilled ini arms and
flshed with recent sucese.'

In view cf the unsettled. state of affaira on our
southarn border, the Ilome Goverument bas oi
late made considerable addition to the Imparial
Forces iu ti8 country, snd ber leading Statesmen
have given raiterated assurance tiiat, i f uecessary,
tha whole Force cf the. Empira wull ha employed
nu our De fance; stipulating, however, that we, 8o

[ar as our means sud population will permit, shahl
do our part. True to that feeling of loyalty te
the British Sovereigu sud lova of British Institu-
tions, which b a ver beefi ubeir boast, tha people
of these Colonies hava accepted tha position with
ail its honora, respousibilîties sud dangers, sud
now exhibit te the world the noble spectacle of
a Citizen Soldiery, embracing in its ranka thons-
auda cf the'most influantial sud intelligent of our
population, prepared to tlefend te the lait the.
land tbey liv. lu sud the lawa they revarance.

The alacrity displayed by the Coloniats in the
mouths of Marcb sud Juna lait abundantly testi-
fies te their desire to defend tbese Provinces ; but
it la évident te ail who give the subject s thought,
that vast as has beau the progresa made towards
providlng for them a thorough sud practical Mifi-
tsry Organization, much bas yet to be doue to
complete the work. To eâtablisii su efficient sud
economical Syateni of Defauca is a problamn which
is ne.w engaging the attention of our wisest
Statesuien, many circuimatancea reudariug iL im-
possible te introduce iuto tiiese Colonies, witii-
eut niodfiicatiou,auy of the syatems pursued iu the
Old Werld, whila new ideas requira te ha wall
maturad befora trial, owiug 40 the vast expanse
suci experimants antail.

The Canadian Force alene la wortiiymof au lu
depandent special Advocate sud Organ ; but
when ail the Forces et Britishi Northî America are
cousolidated, it will beceme imperativa that a
medium sbould exist tllrongii wiic our Citizen
Soldierly, new to semas extaut strangers toeacii
other, niay study tha varieus systeuus et ergani-
zation iutreduced among thair comrades; ex-
change ruutually their tbougiits sud sentiments,
and secure the correcticn of tiiosa abuses sud
wrougs, wiiich will creep into every aystem, by
axpeaing m te the notice ef the. authorities aud
their feilow-couuotryn en.

Snch a medium as tua "IlTUE VOLUNTEE3
REVIEW "' la intended te estabiisii ; sud no ex-
ertions will be spared te rander it wverthy cf Liie
bedy whose spokesman sud slly it aima te ho.;-
a Force wiiichi wiii doubtless, ere long, hu put or
sncb s footing that, corne whnat uîay, with the
favor of Previdence sud the pretectiug arm of tii
Metiier Counnry, we will ha anabled te work out
our dastiuy in a way werthy of a British people,

'confidently leaviug te tth. unseen baud cf Tima
'AiU that else the years may show,
The peet forma of streager heurs,

The vaat Republica that may grow,
The Federationa sud the Powera;

Titantie forces taking birth
In divers sea>eans, divers elinies;

Fer we are aucients of the earth,
And iu moruiug of the times."

We hava thns given briefly an cutline of tii
.eeurae we ioîeud te pursua. and the resens whic]
phave iuduoed is toe eubark luthe auterprise. It
1carrying it ont, ne pains or expeusa wl ha withý

held Wo procure for"1,THE REVIEW"I the earîi
1est autheutic information cf ail matters within il

drovince, and ho reudar ih lu every way worthy ô

the confidence and patronage of these intereated
ini our National Defenaces.

Arnong the aubjecta of peculiar intereet to the
members of the. Force, both Regular and V olun-
teor, "lTHE REVIEW "will contain accurate
information concerxing-

The Inovements of the Iruperial Forces in Brit-
iob North Amèrica.

The. movements ef the Colonial Volunteers and
Militia. r

Army, Navy and Militia Appointmnenta, Pro-
motions, General Orders. &o., &c.

'Reporta of Reviewa, Inspections, Rifle Matches,
Imaprovemeuts in Arme snd Drill, Munitions of
Wur and Fortifications, snd ail intelligence of a
Military and Naval iharacter, with coplous notes
sud criticisme from s ible pana.

Special Corrempondonts will b. aecured iu
every *Military District, snd our columua will at
ail tinies bc at the service of the members for the
purpose of making public matters of intereat' te
the Force.

IlTHE REVIEW" wiil contain carefully pre-
pared Editerials sud fselectiona oen Military and
general aubjecta, snd an initeret3ting digest of
Enropean, Azuerican snd general news.

In addition to topics of a Military character, a
due proportion of space will be alloted to Litera-
ture, and sncb subjecteag aSmy [rom time to time
oecupy the public mind, in sueh mariner as to
render Il THE REVIEW " à welcome visiter, flot
only te the Mlitary man, but tu the fireaide of bis
family.

A ixmaîl portion of its columna will b. devoted
to advertising, sud as its circulation promisaesa
ba extensive in every sect.iou -of Britiash Ameni-
ca, it will ba found the best médium: fer upecial,
professional, and genleral announcamnenta lu the
country.

"lTHE REVIEW » contains sixteen folio pages,
printed on good paper, wîth clear type.

Subacription price: $2 a year, payable trtly
iu adysuco.

1GEORGE àMOsS
Prepriater, Otta'wa, C. W.

STo parties àctiug as Agents for IlTE
REVIEW," iu ea&éh Btslionsor.Compauy lum
British North America a liberal commission wil
ha allowed. Terme made known on "lpicatioÙu.

MATHEWS' HOTEL,
DIDEAU atreet, Ottaws. Oninibusea te snd
lifrom tiie cirs sud buats frae cf charge. -This

flouse has been; refurnished throughout, and is
second to nona in the Capital

ST. LAWRENOG MOTEL,
R IDEAU treet, Ottawa, Midraw Grahamu,

JlProprietoe. The beat oet hquors, and a well
supplied larder.

C ITY MOTEL,
CiLARENCE treet, Ottawa. William Grahamn,

UProprietor. This house la wall knowu te
1the travelling public of Canada, and stili moisi
tains its character as a first-clase botel.

GOULOTHRAITE8 SALOON,
e CORNER Sparks sud Elgin streets, OttawOS

k)Luncheon always ready, sud the tabla sulr
i plied with evary deiicacy o!the masson. Choiciî5 t

ewines snd liquors kept.

t WM,. B. Alloe
CIOMMISSION Agent sud Broker. Office-NO-

3 Stissax street, next door to S. HoweIl'5 ,
tawa, C. W.

il. M. CURRIER & C0.,MANUFACTURERS cf Sawad Lumbereta-,
Ottawa, C. W. * J. M. Currier. James M

eLaren. John McLareia.

la.H.PRE8TONI'q
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER I-

YBOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, &c. ié,
ta profits and Quick Returris. T4o Stores-Nu»
f aud Aise No. 93 Rideau Street, Ottawa GitY.


